Recent advances in the systematics
and distribution of fossil lobsters
from the Cretaceous and Paleocene
of James Ross Basin, Antarctica
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Fossil lobsters were first described from the James Ross Basin
by Stuart Weller (1903). He had been given the material by an
American artist, F.W. Stokes, who made a small collection of
fossils, including one lobster, while a participant in the Swedish South Polar Expedition, 1901-1903. Stokes left the expedition in 1902 and, having agreed not to divulge scientific
material until the expedition was concluded, promptly gave
the specimens to Weller for study (Andersson 1906, p. 34).
Weller (1903, p. 413) indicated that the material had been collected in February, 1902, by Stokes, "at Admiralty Inlet, Louis
Philippe Land, south of South America." The precise site from
which the collection was made remains in question; however,
Andersson indicated (1906, p. 34) that Stokes' collection had
been made while the NordenskjOld wintering camp was being
established. Thus, the type locality of Hoploparia stokesi, the
lobster named by Weller and originally assigned to the genus
Glyphea, is probably locality 1 (Andersson 1906, p1. 6) in the
vicinity of Nordenskjöld's hut, Admiralty Sound, Snow Hill
Island.
Ball (1960) cited this locality, presumably as having been
visited by W.N. Croft during Operation Tabarin in 1945, but
listed (p. 5) only the serpulid worm, Rotularia cal/osa (Stoliczka)
as having been collected there. Because the focus of Ball's work
was on decapod crustaceans and serpulids, he cited only the
occurrences of these taxa. No other studies, to my knowledge,
have referred to fossil decapods collected from Snow Hill Island.
In January, 1987, William J . Zinsmeister and I collected three
poorly perserved specimens of Hop/o paria stokesi from a locality
in the cliffs just above the base camp of Nordenskjöld and
northwest of a prominent basaltic dike which establishes, with
certainty, the occurrence of H. stokesi in this region of Snow
Hill Island (figure 1). Therefore, this site would appear to be
the type locality for the species.
In addition to the type locality, Ball (1960, pp. 11, 12) cited
several other localities from which the species had been collected. Members of the Swedish South Polar Expedition collected lobsters from Nordenskjöld's localities 2, 4, 5, and 6 on
Snow Hill Island, from locality 8(?) on southwestern Seymour
Island, and from locality 12 on Cockburn Island (figure 2). Croft
collected the species, along with a single specimen of another
lobster, Meyeria crofti Ball, at several localities in the vicinity of
Dagger Peak and The Naze, northeastern James Ross Island.
Subsequent to the work of Ball, Del Valle and Rinaldi (1975)
reported Hoploparia stokesi from a locality near the coast of Bahia
Lopez de Bertodano, north central Seymour Island, These remained the only occurrences of fossil lobsters in the James
Ross Basin until supplemented by material collected in 19841985 and 1986-1987 in conjunction with a detailed examination
of the paleontology of Seymour Island.
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Figure 1. View of the type locality from which Stokes collected

Hoploparia stokesi looking eastward from Nordensjkäld's wintering
camp.

In 1984-1985, 58 specimens of decapods were collected from
two sites in north central Seymour Island, one of which may
have been the collecting locality of Del Valle and Rinaldi. All
but two of the specimens were Hoploparia stokesi; the others
documented Linuparus macellarii Tshudy and Feldmann (1988),
the first occurrence of palinuroid lobsters in Antarctica.
In 1986-1987, three species of macrurans, Hop/a paria stokesi,
Linuparus macellarii, and a new species, Metanep/irops jenkinsi
Feldmann (in press), were collected from a broad range of sites
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Figure 2. Map of James Ross Basin showing the sites from which
fossil lobsters have been collected. Numbers correspond to Nordensjköld's collecting site numbers. Sites collected by Croft are
indicated by arrows, the location described by Del Valle and Rinaldi
is indicated by a star, and Olivero's locality by a square. Recent
collecting localities are indicated by dots in all regions except on
Seymour Island. On that island, the cross-hatched area represents
a broad terrain underlain by the molluscan units of the Lopez de
Bertodano Formation and the lowermost units of the Sobral Formation from which specimens have been collected. Map compiled
from Andersson (1906), Ball (1960), and original work on a base
map modified from Fleming and Thomson (1979). (km denotes kilometers.)
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within the "molluscan units" (Macellari 1986) of the Lopez de
Bertodano Formation on Seymour Island. Although numerically most abundant in the Maastrichtian-Paleocene portion of
the Lopez de Bertodano Formation, Hoploparia stokesi and Metanephrops jenkinsi were also collected in the Paleocene Sobral
Formation. Reconnaissance collecting on James Ross Island
and Vega Island, by Zinsmeister and Feldmann; on Humps
Island, by Fred Barbis; and on Cockburn Island, by Jeff Stilwell
demonstrated that Hoploparia stokesi was a widespread, though
never common, constituent throughout the rocks, except in
the Rotularia beds on Seymour Island, where none was found.
A single specimen of Linuparus inacellarii was also collected
from Vega Island.
During the 1987-1988 field season, Eduardo Olivero, Centro
de Investigaciones en Recursos Geologicos, Argentina, collected several decapod specimens from the early Campanian
Santa Marta Formation, on northeastern James Ross Island,
including Hoploparia stokesi and Metanephrops jenkinsi. Small
brachyurans, not previously noted from the Cretaceous of Antarctica, were also found; however, their identity has not yet
been established.
In summary, as a result of recent studies of fossil lobsters
from the James Ross Basin, the number of species has been
increased to four. Additionally, the geographic distribution has
been broadly expanded for all taxa except Meyeria crofti, and
the geological range of Hoploparia stokesi and Metanephrops jenkinsi has been increased to embrace early Campanian to Paleocene.
Field work to collect the decapods of the James Ross Basin
was supported by a National Science Foundation grant to William J. Zinsmeister. Laboratory research was supported by
DPP 84-11842 and DPP 87-15945 to me. Assistance in collecting
fossil lobsters in the field was provided by Fred Barbis, David

Elliot, Marilyn Kooser, Tonianne Pezzetti, David Rieske, Jeffrey Stilwell, Michael Woodburne, William Zinsmeister, and
other members of the 1984-1985 and 1986-1987 field parties.
Eduardo Olivero kindly made his collections available to me
for study. (Contribution 394, Department of Geology, Kent
State University, Kent, Ohio 44242.)

Antarctic research at the
University of California, Riverside,
1987-1988

Southern Hemisphere. Work by the 26 authors contributing
to this volume (University of California at Riverside members
are Rosemary A. Askin, plant pollen and spores; J.A. Case,
land plants, birds, and marsupials; P.M. Sadler, geology and
stratigraphy; M.O. Woodburne, birds, marsupials, and stratigraphy) provide a wealth of new paleontologic and stratigraphic data on diatoms, radiolarians, pollen and megafossil
land plants, foraminiferans, corals, bryozoans, brachiopods,
gastropods, ammonites, belemnites, mollusks, worms, barnacles, crabs, echinoids, star fish, land birds, and marsupials.
The following summary is derived from the contributions in
the memoir. Geological data show that Seymour Island deposits formed in generally shallow-water shelf environments
with debris supplied from the active volcanic spine of the Antarctic Peninsula to the west. Whereas geologic units in the
Campanian to Maastrichtian Lopez de Bertodano Formation
are relatively tabular and lack appreciable hiatuses, the Paleocene (Sobral and Cross Valley) and Eocene to Oligocene (La
Meseta) units show progressively large-scale hiatuses and appear to have been formed as progressively broader-scale lenticular to trough-shaped bodies. This change in style of
sedimentation occurs stratigraphically well above the position
of the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary and some hiatuses (e.g.,
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During this past year, I devoted considerable time and attention with Rodney M. Feldmann (Kent State University) to
editing the 555-page Geological Society of America Memoir
169: Geology and Paleontology of Seymour Island, Antarctic Peninsula (Feldman and Woodburne 1988). Along with the first

detailed topographic and geologic maps of Seymour Island,
this volume clearly shows that Seymour Island contains the
single most important land-based paleontologic and stratigraphic record of Late Cretaceous (Campanian/Maastrichtian)
to early Tertiary (Paleocene/early Oligocene) events in the
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